UC RIVERSIDE
Dance Team Application

Name

Address

City State Zip

Email

Age Birthdate

Cell Phone #

Student ID #

Previous Dance Experience (circle all that apply)

None to Little Studio High School All-Stars College Pro Team

The Highlander Girls at UCR is a volunteer student group organized through the UCR Athletics Department. Members selected to the Highlander Girls team are expected to be positive ambassadors for the University of California, Riverside and Highlander Athletics. The primary function of the Highlander Girls is to practice for, and perform at, UCR Athletic events. Secondary functions include events hosted by campus departments, student organizations, community partners, as well as other selected events.

Participation as a Highlander Girl is 100% voluntary. However, your participation is expected at all times including, but not limited to, Holiday Break, Spring Break and campus holidays. While we do encourage students to pursue other interests, we do ask that if you feel, in any way, that these interests could take away from your commitment to the Highlander Girls Team, you carefully consider whether this team is for you. If selected to become a Highlander Girl we ask that the team comes second only to your academic pursuits.

Being a Highlander Girl requires tremendous dedication and time, but it can produce a wonderful lifelong experience unlike anything else during your time on campus.

I, ________________________________________, acknowledge, understand and agree to abide by this agreement and any additional rules and regulations of the Highlander Girls Team.

Signature ______________________________ Date ______________